Diaphragmatic eventration (DE) or eventration of the diaphragm is characterized by a permanent high position of 1 or rarely both the leaflets of the diaphragm, providing a potential space for the displacement of abdominal viscera on the affected side(s).It is a relatively rare condition with unknown etiology in adults. Prevalence of DE is less than 0.05% of the population, both children and adults, and is more common in males. There is a various presentation for DE and patients are mostly asymptomatic. The diagnosis of DE is vital to avoid certain serious, though rare, complications such as gastric or colon volvulus. Here is the report of an unusual presentation of eventration of the diaphragm with sigmoid colon volvulus presented with complaint of chronic constipation and 'fear to eat'. Patient was diagnosed in the operating room despite multiple imaging modalities. Eventration of diaphragm and cachexia is a rare association and to the best of authors' knowledge, it is not reported in literature. It is hoped that the current case report sensitizes physicians to the unusual presentation of eventration of diaphragm.
Introduction
Eventration of the diaphragm is a relatively rare condition with unknown etiology in adults. It is characterized by a permanent high position of 1 or rarely both the leaflets of the diaphragm, providing a potential space for the displacement of abdominal viscera on the affected side (s) (1) . The etiology, diagnosis, and management of this condition remain a controversial issue. Here it is the report of a rare case of cachexia in a patient with eventration of the diaphragm and sigmoid colon volvulus presented with complaint of 'fear to eat' and chronic constipation. Even though most of the modern diagnostic techniques were used, the case was diagnosed on the operation table.
This unusual association was not reported in the literature, although similar findings with different presentation in a case of esophageal adenocarcinoma arising from the Barrett esophagus in association with eventration of the diaphragm were reported previously.
This case again highlighted the varied associations of an eventration of the diaphragm.
Case Presentation
A 39-year-old Muslim male from Yemen, studied up to the 12th standard referred to the outpatient department with complaints of heaviness in the abdomen after meals, scared to eat since 3 months and history of loss of appetite, as well as constipation since last year. He lost 50 kg weight in the last year. He was nonsmoker, nonalcoholic, known hypertensive since 3 years ago, and was on medication. There was no significant history. General physical examination was normal. The patient was afebrile at the time of presentation. Respiratory rate (RR), pulse rate (PR), and blood pressure (BP) were within normal limits.
Hematogram report showed increased monocyte count (12.3%); the absolute basophil count was 0. Serum potassium level was 2.8 mM/L. Liver function test (LFT), blood sugar level (BSL), and other parameters were within normal limits.
Chest X-ray (CXR) showed raised dome of left diaphragm due to the superior displacement of abdominal viscera (gut loops) into diaphragmatic out pouching ( Abdominal scan showed unclear left dome of diaphragm indicating left diaphragmatic hernia/eventration or herniation of colon, most probably through esophageal hiatus. There was evidence of volvulus, enlarged transverse colon, small umbilical hernia, and few enlarged lymph nodes.
Intraoperative colonoscopy to decompress dilated colon was done successfully. On diagnostic laparoscopy, there was evidence of eventration of left hemi diaphragm with migration of stomach fundus, spleen, and dilated left colon into the left thoracic cavity. Left subcostal incision deepened to open peritoneum ( Figure 3 ). Diaphragmatic contents were reduced. Plication of left diaphragm with prolene 1 -0 was done. Sigmoid colon was resected in view of long redundant mesentery with dilated colon (Figure 4 ). Stapleo colorectal anastomosis was done. Left side intercostal chest drainage tube was kept and closure was done.
Drain was placed and fixed, closure was done in layers, and the Lord dilatation was done. Umbilical hernia was repaired with sutures.
Patient had pain and discomfort for 3 days during the postoperative period. Oral feeding was started on the 3rd postoperative day (POD). Intercostal chest drainage tube and abdominal drain were removed on the 7th POD. CXR repeated on the days 3 and 7 and showed improved lung capacity and normal position of mediastinum.
Patient was discharged on the 8th POD. Prognosis after 1 month was good. Patient gained 18 kg weight in 3 months post operatively.
Discussion
Diaphragmatic eventration is an unusual elevation of 1 dome of diaphragm without any abnormality of continuity. Diaphragm has normal insertion of muscles, peritoneal and pleural layers, and the orifices are sealed normally. In eventration, either most part or whole diaphragm is composed of fibrous tissue with or without scattered fibers of muscles (2) . Eventration in older children and in adults is usually caused by diaphragmatic palsy. It can be complete or partial. Complete eventration usually occurs on the left side, while right side eventration is rare (3).
Diaphragmatic eventration has a wide spectrum of clinical presentations. It mostly depends on the type of eventration, degree of elevation, and the elasticity and functioning of the diaphragmatic dome.
Elevation of diaphragm per se is usually found by chance during CXR done for other purposes and patients are usually asymptomatic (2, 4, 5) . The cause of this elevation may be diaphragmatic paralysis or diaphragmatic eventration (6) . Eventration of diaphragm is a congenital condition where there is absence or scarcity of muscle fibers in the diaphragm, but the muscle insertions and natural orifices are normal (7) . Histologically, the specimen of diaphragm shows fibroelastic changes replacing the muscle tissue layer between pleural and peritoneal layers, while the 3-layered structure of diaphragm is maintained; this differentiates it from congenital diaphragmatic hernia and diaphragmatic paralysis (8) .
The clinical presentation of diaphragmatic eventration varies widely from completely asymptomatic to dyspnea or orhopnea .Respiratory symptoms are due to difficulty in movement of affected diaphragm during respiration, which eventually leads to decreased ventilation and lack of oxygen. Gastrointestinal (GI) symptoms of diaphragmatic eventration may include nausea, heartburn, early satiety, postprandial vomiting, and epigastric discomfort (1).
The acute gastric volvulus presented with characteristic symptoms of retching, constant, and severe gastric pain, and difficulty in passing the nasogastric tube (as stated by Borchardt in 1904) (1, 9) . Life-threatening complications such as stomach volvulus (12) , rupture of eventrated diaphragm (13) with trivial trauma, and acute progressive respiratory distress (14) are also rarely reported.
For asymptomatic patients, an additional assessment is required, while in symptomatic patients surgical correction is necessary.
Cachexia (with Greek origin as kakos "bad" and hexis "condition") or wasting syndrome is loss of weight, muscle atrophy, fatigue, weakness, and significant loss of appetite in the one who is not actively trying to lose weight (15). It is observed in patients with many communicable, non-communicable, and congenital complications. The most prevalent cause of cachexia is carcinoma.
In the current care report, cachexia and "fear to eat" were the presenting symptoms with the history of constipation and heaviness in abdomen after meals. Patient did not have any respiratory complaints. tion by multiple imaging modalities, the diagnosis is difficult. Differentiation of eventration from herniation of colon was difficult in the current case. Surgical assessment is necessary when the diagnosis is subtle or uncertain, as in the current case.
The current case again emphasized the varied associations as well as unusual presentation of an eventration of the diaphragm.
Conclusion
To the best of authors' knowledge, no case of unusual presentation of eventration of diaphragm with volvulus of sigmoid colon and chronic constipation was previously reported in the literature. Authors hope that the present communication sensitizes physicians to the unusual presentation of eventration of the diaphragm; the knowledge of which may be vital in diagnosis and avoiding certain serious, though rare, complications such as gastric or colon volvulus.
